Remote Participation Only

Agenda
Board of Selectmen Meeting
May 26, 2020

4:30 p.m. Call meeting to order.

Old/New Business
Request to open a new seasonal restaurant, Sarah Brown’s, at 53 Circuit Avenue. Dr. Kenneth Brown.

Department Head Updates
Update on outdoor spaces and Memorial Day weekend reports.

Discussion on existing permitted events for the month of June.
Beaches
Parks
Some athletic fields and courts
Most fishing, hunting and boating

Discussion and possible vote on the Annual Town Meeting Warrant.

Appointments
Historical Commission – Reappointment
Pamela Melrose
Joyce Dresser
Renee Balter
James Dearing
Susan Thompson
Barbara Baskin

Board of Registrars – Reappointment
Laura W. Honey

Covid19 Update

Town Administrator’s Report
Selectmen’s Update

Public Comment

Adjourn

The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

---

Topic: Board of Selectmen Meeting
Time: May 26, 2020 04:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/j/94222480933?pwd=TFNvbXFrQf5LVEt0V0ZSN3BBbnprQT09

Meeting ID: 942 2248 0933
Password: 763740
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,94222480933#,,1##673740# US (New York)
+13017158592,,94222480933#,,1##673740# US (Germantown)

Dial by your location
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 942 2248 0933
Password: 763740
Find your local number: https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/u/aNrNQerCW